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Tonight, Thursday, at the strong Redondo tean ball nines in the Harbor and a! hat collection wil. crowd. Monday night, JujJ ..plays -the"

Under a perfect Uant full moon, the l ranee for a baseball g ets scuttle the Pacifie] Steamship 4 .to 2, in the dedicatiof game for «he new illumi" 
——————park at" Carson street and ' avenue Monday night. ,

'There were ceremonies < a parade, marching drills l.eirlon Drum and Bnglo c Torrance Boys'- band, fii speeciies, flashlights "and the hurling of the first ikl I,; Mayor John Dennis to Toller t'hle O. M. Caldf-r all part of tin-- grani which ushered In the c first good recreational center. 
Crowd Swarms on Field- Estimates made of the ci ranged from 2000 to 4.100. «-l majority In favor of setllns;- tin

'$>

Announce Prices 
POF Games Here

In order to pay. the indebted ness owed by five prominentitizens for the construction of tha grandstand, it is annbunied that for all future exhibitionlames, such as are scl eduledor tonight and next Mor lay,;harge of 25 cento will for'grandstand seats a collection will be takenthe remainder of the ciall local games, playedteams, a charge of 10 cmission will be madiilluminated field.
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noted philosopher 
will give a lecture rlcun Church of i Ing and Philosophy, subject of Christian rrow, Friday, evenins :k In the Levy bulldln, of Crovciia and Mui tho Chevrolet garage, i Is reported to have nl Home of the world lophei-H, Including; tl 
ent says, "those, oil t, where he bus tri/1
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,, HERBERT S. WOOD

Service CJub Starts AnotiW
Year Today With New Officer

 as a Iol of good -now n Mayor John Dennis' ln-ief an loiincernent Monday of what tin Jlty Council learned -at an -In- 'ormnl meeting Jnst Thursday ,-if ;rnoon with the attorneys repre- .tntlni; the city1 in the water st > test the validity of the $400,0 aler bond "issue from wlilrti ubllely-owned water system is :  constructed.
"We have positive assurance th ie water suit will be settled by December.
"There will be no appeal to th United States Supreme Court a ic nothing in the case~lr7S ffects the Bovernment. 
"We are assured that the city .ill undoubtedly win its case and ' " bonds will find ready

 orgc

1931-32 of the Tor-1 
club were installei :lub leaders were pu oujfii the customary ceremunle. . iiiotin.i!" procedure , in a week 1 party held lost Saturday am i.luy at Wan-en Johnston's'rancl T Uocondido. Herbert-K. Wooi (heads (he list of i\ew liotar; thiefs .is he became president o lie cluh. .He will preside at lib first rcffula'r meeting today. Othci ,'ficfi-fl Installed were B._.__ ?r, vice president, and K,l Nel socrotary-treasiirer."

Tlie board of directors is. coi poseil of W. Rufus rage. S( Levy, the retiring- president; DBllger and Wo. Fay nits named song I
vi- Roberts an his asslsta

y?att,m Is sergeant-at-an a l)i; It. A. Bine-ham as u Don Dudley carries us w/tior of "The Rig." the loi cluh'!,,"weekly publication.

On taking'office, Wood unnou ml Ills committees' for the yer fir. George P. Shldler is mini, dialrinn'fi of the"five club servl it-oiiiM. Committees under this d lislon are: Classification: Bllgi. chairman; Harry Dolley iuid (icon Vcklwm. Membership: Wulli 'mi. clmtrniun: John Uennls irovur (.'. \\r liyte. Program:
j Lei-}' and. Don ' Findley. Kell Hurvel Guttenfeldei, ch Dr. Blngham and Eavl Fie idanee: L. B. Kel
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ivent tlii- best ,-vor, and ne urn-Is were, added-16. the crowi f Mr. and Mrs. Johnston ns klr nil queen oi' hospitality. 

Barbecue-B.inquot Early tirrivals reuclu-d the Join ton ranrh Friday nljilit. and 1 v« o'clock Saturday afternoon tl party was in full fling. At sevt< o'clock 50 guests wore seated i hamiuet tables set In u grove ( nil live oaks. Japanese* lanterns wei strung be^veun branches and th odor of barbecued meats, home - grown Vegetables and lusclou cakes filled the air. The John .tons had planned the part ilr-, months uhea'd. A selected calf habee fed oh 
' then

milk and other d> 
ilaughtered and b
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Behold The Flag!
BEHOLD THE FLAG, purest, ost potent emblom of law, . -der, Christian civilization, that over saluted the dawn,BEHOLD THE FLAG, ne'er dropped in dust of defeat, sired by ravarod fathom of tho Revo lution, their names imperishably written in letters of gold on the pages of Columbia's history, defying the ages. BEHOLD THE FLAG, float- n zephyrs of hiflh heaven _ .. the eternal capital of a republic, founded on the rock of righteousness, eymbol of hu manity's fondest, dearest hope, forever proclaiming justice, hu man brotherhood throughout the land.

. BEHOLD THE FLAG, un- stained, untarnished, ffijeweled, gleaming in darkest nifjht, her triumphant march across the centuries a path of light. Who dare touch with profaning hand this sleepless majestic guardian of an ardent people, strong, brave, free?
BEHOLD THE FLAG, inspir ation of a mighty race, mingling   in sentiment of cherished chil dren, native to her soil unde- filed, and' lovcf» of liberty from iking naught but

Blue.
BEHOLD THE . FLAG, mortalized by Washington, beauteous folds spread I Gulf to Coast by Jeffei borne aloft by Lincoln in s of heroes that united as or sisterhood of states and blendedthe Blue 

of ̂ patriotism, 
star in the '

Gray 
preserving

fires

ng standard olovereignty. May Olc Glory in all the flood of firm wave with undlmmed radianoi and Increasing splendor ovei the fairest expanse of God'i earth,
BEHOLD THE FLAG, prec ious, sublime inheritance, bless ing of America's faith, power, unity, sanctified by patriotic blood. We consecrate anew in o'erflowing measure our hearts, our eager, willing service of h4md anrl brain to thy defense and greater glory. In the sun light of thy glowing colors, in the moving story of thy past, wondrous promise of the fu ture, mayest thou, guided by the heavenly Father, lead the nations to loftier heights, nobler alms, worthier deeds, till the swordjis beaten into the plow lid   prace, benign, hal- 

imong all

ie mayor giv.-ri at Kiwanis iw Monday evening.- Thn suit be pushed mor.e vigorously ever and an early decision Is ted. Dennis Indicated,New Plaintiff Named At the meeting of the council .nd -attorneys, William U Beebe, member of the firm of O'Melvcny, Tuller and Myors, special counsel for the city, reported the Torrance Water, Light and Power 'Company had dropped the name of George Dllling^ one of Its stockholders, as the person bringing the suit against the city and had substi tuted a Mr. Wlicox as the plaintiff. Beebe stated that the ulty should get a decision in the' Superior Court by September and that tho case Is taken to the Stn Supreme Court, there was eve Indication that a date could obtained on that' court's calend during Its two weeks' sitting- December. This Is possible, 1 said, because of the importance 'he case and Iweause of its wl. Interest to Los Angeles and ,oth California .cities which arc coi 'routed with the same litigation.

MAYOR OPENS CAMPAIGN TO SHOW NECESSITYOF BONDS FOR GREAT MET. AQUEDUCT
Says Complete Details on Huge Project WillBe Ready for Public SurveyWithin Ten-Day Period

The opening gun in the local campaign, to be held in :onjnnction with similar drives throughout other cities iu he Metropolitan Water District, was fired by Mayor John Dennis at Kiwanis meeting here Monday night to acquaint he people of Torrance with the.necessity of approving the proposed bonds for the const , - 
reat Metropolitan

Guests of Local 
Teachers Todaj

Harbor Trip and Pinner ARoyal Palms Grove Is
Scheduled

County Decision On 
Health Center Fund 
In Budget Unknown

Efforts to learn whether or ie Board of Supervisors had allied tl.e appropriation to c, I III,' Torrance Health i Velfare Center here this year w less nji tu press time 1 Ight. The tentative county bud; been approved with un it nd "health center at Itedon 50,000," which may or may i ,'fc'r 1o the local project. Inclui' l the cost sheet. ' 
Carl Hyde declared yesterday i ernoon that the last word t laniber had received from -Supi lor Quinn was to the effect tl vurythlng possible would be do Include the Torrance Health a 'elfnre project in the budget. T tedondo health center," uceordl. Hyde, may be an error in t lino and refer to Jim Redan. tiarf project. The tentative 1. t represents an incrcusd of »4,- S.7H over the year before and rther cuts are expected before Is finally approved September 1.

Both the Torrance High and Kli 
entary schools have had the 
aln entrances decorated In. tl Itte and gold colors of tho Na onal Education Association v egan Its annual convention..! os Angeles last Saturday to con ude tomprrow afternoon,. 
Today the local teachers ar osts to the delegates from Nbi ?o. The Ton-ance instructor 111 meet their guests at the, Lo ngeles Shrine auditorium and i  Kate cars take the visitors oi scenic drive to the harbor an olos Yerdes Kstates. Tho oxcur Hi will conclude with a dlnne be served the New Mexico edu cators at Royal Palms grove.

All of the, local school staff combined to carry out tho enter tainment and the following com mittec Is in charge of tho ar rangements: Principal Herbert -S Wood, chairman; Mrs. Blan Kilter, Ouy L. Mowry. Miss 1 Mowry, Mrs. Mabel-Ella Sweet ; Miss Eleanor Alvord.

bud-

Summer School To 
Start Here July 6

Approximately 300 children nil !icpccted, to attend the suminci Elementary school session whlcli opens here . next Monday morning July1 G,/Although there will be-nc mer classes at the local High iol, Torranco students may nt- , the vacation sessions begln- July (i at Gardenn, Narboime, Pedro, Long Beach or Ro- dondo.
Included In the schedule for va- itlon classes at the Torrance Eie- nentary school will he 'divisions lor the seventh and eighth grades, lormally a part of tlie Junior High cliool system. William M. Be(l r. will bo principal of the sum- ler school here.

EXPECT LARGE CROWD ATANNEXATION MEET TUES.
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aqueduct.
Pennls said that a bond elec tion; called by the ilircetore 'if the District, would be held early in September. Kngincers for tho District, which comprises 15 cities In Scutherrt California, arc expect ed to complete their plans for tho huge waterway within the. next 10 days and shortly after that period the definite proposal would be laid before the people. *

Mint Share Burden "The bonds will be somewhere around IMO.OOO.OOO," the mayor said.-, However, he stated that tbe full .Information would be given voters in ample time fur thorough study oil the proposition."I plan to   speak before every; irganieatlon in the city within the next 10 days and to   appoint u. committee, composed of ono raeiri- of each group, to carry out a program of presenting- tho facts concerning the Metropolitan Writer District and the aqueduct proposal o all residents of Torrn-nci!," rlnyor Dennis said.
Tonight the mayor will leave or Boulder Dam In company with . he other directors of the District oV an inspection of the site fur he mouth of the proposed .iiiun- luct with governmental officials,d engineers. ."The United States government dvanced $164.000.000 to build 111" Boulder or Hoover Dam." Dennis ontlnued Monday night. "And it ookj eight years to convince Con- irress that the dnm was needed to ipply water to the artd*~no'lith- est. If tho bonds full for tho Itiodiict such u calamity wauli] cry likely stop the work at -iiilder Dam, because the situationere Is none too certain even yet.ie refusal of Southern California bear Its lugltlmaU- portion ofi burden of bringing much-need-Wttter here would create 1 »orl-i blpw to the Boulder Dam roject."

As soon as all details are worked it in connection with the bond Hie, competent speakers and en- neers will visit Torranco to lay project before all orsnnlza-is In the city, the mayor state*.i answer to u tiuestion by :t .anis member, Dennis declared: he thought tho proposal to lid an aqueduct of half the sue at Is planned Is not good busl-
half-size aqueduct has been tlmated to cost about 70 per what it full size aqueduct cost arid It would only; Ing-- halt of tho water to tho cities In the Metropolitan Water District," he said.
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"He ca
FIRE WARNING

Chief
d admoto all residents of Torran are Indulging in fireworks pustratlons. To this warning; idded the reminder that the if all pxrotochnlcs In tho city; o be stopped at mldnlffht,'' July 4.

Sartorl avenue and KI 1......i- yesterday afternoon. , They re Mrs. J. Pearl Balrd, of Lung ich, and Mrs. Annie Olsen, of i-deiia. First aid treatment was en them for cuts and bruises tlie Jured Sidney Torrance rial hospital. 
Both women were d

Me-

rthIn a Packard' aedun, driven by a young man whose nhme was not learned. Corwln O. Dean, of Davidson City, driving a Bulck dster was proceeding1 w.est onIn his report to pollitutfd that th 
i-s at the Intersect 

that the car an tyrs. Hulrd was travelliiK

was

PLAYGROUND OPENS MONDAY
Parents_ Urged to Send Children to Elementary School fdr Supervised Recreation During Afternoons

Next Monday noon. July 6, It at the Tori-unco Element Playground Ki-s.-don In-clim-' . jhool grounds with Kobi-rt \V. Curli,ulst 
 reatlonal director. AH boyn and girls of the city are in Heil In'omo to the playground1 at that tiinu so that tho activities scli"duk-d 

or their enjoyment may start ut once.
"     * The playground will b« openLone* Rpill»h Paafni- from Js °'ctock >"«"> lo 6 i>- »i. 

.LAfJIg UCO4.il raSlOr every afternoon <oceupt SaturdayReplaces Rev. Young n"f *™?"*-( ^Jin^,,"0Tlyth'^
The l'ai-kai-,1 turned turtle and was hadly danuwi-d. Dean's cur w*s also smashed up. Mrs. Balrd lo the wlt'i. of C. It. Uuird. former liarUwuru dealer h.-if. who was In volved in a, fight In Attorney J. 1(. Jenuefl'a office n-ivntly with a :ompanlon <>f Mm. liaiiil. At that line Baird (estlfloii In court

annual/Southern California M,. ,lint elnirch cuiifi-r>-iu-<. at 1 Ut-uch that Hev. K.-nip U'lnl a.HHlstant pastor ,  u,,. | Church of l.,iii,;' H,.,,,-|, would IIHSIOI- of Hi,- I ,,..i M.ilu, Klilseopul chin ,-h ,,l 'I'orrai Alarllng Sunday, !(. >. K, A, V,,i forhii-r pu.-.toi- I,,-,,. Qr4c.-' i-hiii.-h n, a,
l5re«.-ll Miciul will 1,,

 h 1,'iilKb.t at^ 
Voung .inj

nnd irtf

,-lllng, handlorutt 
Team Kiimes and

•ill d,
Hi fl 
.111,1i-mpliusliiid. Special prn- .-inil  ,-vvnt.s will he iii- If tin- occasion mid i-v.-uts . Curlijlllal salil this »,-, !.. 

(ai-illliuH oi thu plajKioiin.i , ,            u to -very child In tli.i11 ' :1 city and parent* ur« uiv.-il lo.-xu.a tin; youiiKHtom to iiiu Kli- lit m'-ntary school where th«y i-ai| "tfk uifjjy oupurvi»ed recreation, wfe *1J uhd free from d.iiiKcr. 'jdu and (.-vent ,nehedul fonted for each week illiiwt-d so fur «i f<


